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Hit employingamount put In by

agency.

County Employes Ponder
will still be made from their pay.

Some County employes feel It
would be moro to their nclvantnuc
to stay under the slate plan, par-
ticularly those with a good many
years of public employment behind
them and the retirement age not
far ahead.

Employes withdrawing would be
allowed to take out the net amount
of money they have contributed to
the fund, but not the matching

ment plBn cn withdraw, If 15 per
cent of them aln n petition to do
no. The County has around 150 reg-

ular employes covered by the plan.
If 15 per cent of them slim the

pcllllona, permission to withdraw
may be Kiven by the Public Em-

ployes Retirement Board, but those
not KlKiiinR the petition, those want-
ing to remain under the state plan,
may May In and the deduction

Question Of Withdrawal
From Retirement Program

By iiskK ki akijkoi i,n
About 30 employes of Klamath

County have sinned pntltlons ask--

Ing to be allowed to wlthdruw from

Merrill Hi
News

By YVONNE f.ONMlfl

the Public Employes Retirement
Byslcm, the state's retirement plan
for state and local government
workers, so they can come under
federal Social Security.

'Hie Public Employes Retirement
System was set up by the Legisla-
ture In 11149 and went Into cllect
July 1, 104(1. Under It government
employes put In a certain percent-ag-

of their salary each monlh to-

ward their eventual retirement.
The percentage la based generally

on the age of the employe at the
time he comes under the plan, so
that older workers, nearer the re-

tirement age of 60 have to pav
a greater precentage Into the fund
than younger employes.

Some pay as much as 10 per
cent, and the minimum is about .'

And M)NA MAK Hf l;VEH
The game with Tulclako Tuch-- ,

day night ended our basketball sea- -

son. Merrill lost to 8. H. A. 0

In Ui consolation finals of the
Klamath County baakelbull tourna- -

ment. Congratulations are extend- -

ed to Bonanza, coming out on top'
In the tournament. They will rcp-- j
resent Klamath County in the play-- '
offs for district honors.

This week starts the fifth six- -

weeks. Wo had testa last
Wednesday and Thursday.

Our band has five new instru--
menu. The student body bought a
flute and drum. The P A. bought
three new Instruments.

Everyone Is working hard for

per cent. The plan is supposed to
build up a fund for each employe
so that upon retirement he or shr
can draw from the fund an a mourn

approximately half salary.
The employing agency In ttilr

For sheer enjoyment of a truly
fine ice cream, serve Arden
"Flavor-Fresh- ". Its smooth tex-

ture and rich delicious flavor

present a new taste thrill ... a

treat to those who know and

appreciate the best ice creams.

Serve it often . . . it's the per-
fect dessert for every occasion.

oiisc. Klamath County matches 111

per cent of the employefete kill Til J kJU
EVEN PRESIDENTS EAT CRAB Vaclav Kuliiia, (cenler) newly elected head of the
Miilin chamber of commerce Is netting his share, shell ami all from Merle Loosley who
fluidod the chainher in 1951 while Mrs. Kalina looks on. Kalina was introduced at the

.annual chamber banquet in the Malin Hroadway hall Monday niht. Guderian Photo

the speech festival. This year the
senior high speech festival will be
held at Henley Friday, March 14.
The Junior high speech festival Is
March 7 at Altamont Junior high
school.

Social Security payrol deduc-
tions, however, at present are only

li per cent from the employe's
salary, up to 3,600 a year, con-

siderably less than the cost of the
stale plan, and the benefits In the
long run may be as great or great,
er.

By law, employes of Klamath
County now under the state retire- -Rogue Demo Leader To

Be KF Speaker
A Bomb Error

Said Danger
l

Mrs. Margaret Cawood of Port
I Prefer

Mrs. Stewart's Bluing
For Best Results!

Water Study
To Be Hade

MIAMI HEACII, Fla. Wl Grave
danger exists that Americans will
think more atomic bombs mean
more one ol the develop- -

,r, f fhn blfitnln hnml, riMlnrwl

land, who Is a candidate for Dem-
ocratic National Committeewoman,
Is to be guest speaker at a Demo-
cratic meeting here Friday night
at the Wlnema.

A dinner for her Is
planned for 6 p.m.. and the meet-
ing will follow. Paul Buck. Klam-
ath County Demo chairman, an-
nounced.

Mrs. Cawood Is now vice chair-
man of the Multnomah County
Central Committee having lived In
Portland seven years. Prior to that
she was vice chairman of the par-
ty's Coos County organization, and
was employed on newspapers In the
Coos County area.

MF.DFORt) MB The Secretary;, Tucaduv' nlahtof Interior la asking the Bureau of
Iteclamatlon to begin engineering Dr. Ralph E. Lapp, dlrcrfor ol

Mudicit at once on propofed Irrlga-- : Nuclear Science Service and form-lio- n

and power develooments in ,erly Willi the Manhattan A bomb
the Rogue Jtlvcr basin. project, said In an address before

Word of the forthcoming engi- - the Committee of One Hundred:
neerlng and cost studies was re- -

pP,lrc through mutual terror
ised here oy Monroe Hwecunnci, ihlnklnir the Russians would be In.

limidatcd by a fantastic number

!' WSB Keeps Up
;

Pay Approval
WASHINGTON 11 The Wage

Eiablll.nttnii Hoard has divided to
continue Ms polity ni giving uulo-i-

u lli- approval to pay boosts bused
on u

contracts,
March 1 had been act as the

cut-oi- l date lur automatic approv-
als, but the board announced Tues-
day nlKhl It Is continuing the pol-
ity Inti.'liniicly.

About Pair million union mem-
bers arc covered by contract call-
ing lor upward or downward

of pay based on the govern-
ment's rn.'it-ii- l llvlng index.

The board's, action means there
will be no iklity in putting Into
cflerl u pay boost ol Uiree cents
911 hour lor more llinn a million
members of the ClO Unlled Auto
Workr.ru In the aiitoinoble. farm
machinery and alrcralt Industries.

The union's contract calls lor a

nuarlery adjustment of pav based
on the Labor Department's older
of two yardsticks lor measuring' the cost of living. This Index ad-

vanced s ol one per cent
between and

Just enough to assure a
lhr.T-i.vii- t raise.

Hie department's newer Index
Howl still during the month alier
climbing sharply since August. The
nlllcrcnce In the two Indexes Id

In the consumer Hems used.

Democratic national committee-
man for Orcgun, who said he had
learned ol It Irom the olllce ol
Oscar Chapman, secretary ol the
Interior.

Sweetland said Ilia studies would
be on the substitute plan for the

of atom bombs In American hands
is a fallacy,
"Two nations armed with atomic

weapons constitute a powder keg
situation which Is as dangerous as

WOOL PRICK
SYDNEY, Australia Brok-

ers said the Newcastle wool sales
Wednesday were fully firm on
Tuesday's rates. There was keen
competition from the United King-
dom, the Continent and Japan.

basin. Chapman reiterated that the 'giving TNT to kindergarten kids.
originally proiiosed project, plan "Tho argument of mutual terror

been discarded, Sweet"A", bad
laud said.

assume that loglr prevails In the
Kremlin." he told the group of
business, Industrial and civic lead-
ers.

Lapp estimated that Russia's
stockpile of atom bombs now con- -

The Pajiama Canal Zone wa-T-

Mason and Dixon Line was
surveyed by two Englishmen.

Hie substitute plan will cost an
estimated S 10.500.000 or more. It
Includes a reservoir at Howard
Prairie, east of Ashland, and a
10.000 k'lowatt power plant at Knil

ThC'Sists ol "150 bombs, plus or minusgrant Dam near Ashland,
latest estimated cost for those ,100."

Says Mrt. William Harding. 3312 S.W.
Spring Garden St., Portland, Oregon.

"1 have been an ardent user of Mrs.
Stewart's Bluing for years and am very
pleased with the rrults. I'm especially
pleased at how well Mrs. Stewart! keeps
the baby't things white!"

Mrs. Stewart's Bluing is a laundry
necessity for really white clothes . . .
use it in either an automatic or regular
washer. It's jo economical . . . less than
a penny a wash! A bottle, too, in your
bathroom keeps your
sparkling.

Compare Mrs. Stewart's with any kind
of bluing at any price. Like Mrs. Hard-

ing, you 11 find it does the best job for the
least cost! Get it at your grocery store.

is 5.370,40O. Another $5,130,000 "I would be extremely gratified
would go to a power dam at Cas- - If they have only 60 and extremely
cade Gorge on the Rogue Rivera surprised If Uiey have more, than

WURLITZER
A mafnlficant
piano. Many

lvly itylas and
finiihts to choosa

from.

J.j i;N6T CONTENTS OSy

"
imi mil

250." he saidcast ol Medlord.
"The fact remains that once the

Russians have enough atomic
weapons to deal severe damage toMail Goes LOUIS R. MANN

PIANO CO.
120 No. 7th -

the United States, then our stock-pilin-

more and more atomic weap-
ons doesn't give us further In-
creased national security."OK In Korea

PANMUNJOM. Korea I The
Allied postmaster of Panmunjont
Wednesday delivered to the Com-
munists the 43rd pack of mall for
U.N. prisoners of war held by the
Heds.

Since the first delivery Dec. 29.
an estimated 30.000 letters have

Banker Gives

Up To FBI
PA1IKER8HURG, W. Va.

'Twcnly-llv- o years ol starvation
.'wages were blamed Wednesday by

banker accused of a (30.000 short-ug- e

In bis books.
Samuel E. Swlger. old

married man with Iwo children,
(poured "ill his story III a Jail cell
("because 1 don't want other men
'to gel Into the same profession."

He gave liliuscl! up Monday nlghl
at Clarksburg, W. Va., alter the

.Federal llumui of Investigation

.'bad been searching lor him 10

days, tfwlgcr said he spent most
Jul the lime In Chicago hotels.
I Until his disappearance. Swlge
twits vice president and cashier ol

NEW! CUTE! PRACTICAL!

"THE SHOPPER"

been sent to Allied prisoners in
Red camps.

Tile mailman, Lt. Harold T
Bratchell, Washington. D. C, told
newsmen the Reds have delivered
about 10.000 letters from prisoners
for Allied families--

In addition, 3.000 letters have
been delivered to the Communists
from the families o Red POWs In
U.N. camps.

Wednesday's mall pouch con-- I

tamed bii letters lor Iled-hel-

POWs.
THE HOUSECOAT THAT DOUBLES

AS A DRESS

D
ilhe Fanners and Merchants

Dank at Cairo, W. Va.
J . The FBI bus said Swlger

embezzling at least $50,000
tilt bunn funds during the past scv-'fi- i

years. Authorities said Swlger
! dlMippcnrnl when a routine exam-- ,

Inatlnn of the books showed a
I 36,000 shortage.

( lU'KCIICSillO.MK The "thousand
f churches ol Rome" are only 643,
M was disclosed olllclally Wcdnca-- .

.Cay.
Of these, an official Vatican pub-

lication said, 601 are In operation
! and 142 are closed. Italy has a total
lot (11,011 Churches.

It' a houiecoat . . . it't a dre . . . it't reyolurionory.

You'll wear it while you do your chore, wear it while you

do your errand. If 10 eaty to keep ....... o pretty you'll
"

live in it and love it.

Vmacaroni,

RIGHT ,

Cotton cloque in pa
tel with control pip-in- q

and belt. In white
' aqua, green,

LEFT

Glamorou qotd dutted
crinkle cotton, gold
button and belt, mon- -

darin collar in old rote,
. turquoiio, and ejreen.

kMnew motors!
ptSHORTlLOCKSJ

Duster styles, 3.98 and 5.95
Gold mesh slippers, 3.98

FREE EASY PARKING

We have been able to secure
these brand new, complete Motors
and Short blocks, either 93 or 205
II.P.

If you hovt been planning on Initoll-ina- .

new motor or o ihorl block,
DO IT NOW while they ore if ill

ovalloblel

USE OUR EASY

BUDGET TERMS

..V, " rS Vtand take your time to pay!

ASHLEY
,k .

s.. th CHEVROLET im
Ivelyn Weil and Shirley Ma on modellne 1rem our tok.


